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alternative social consrructior/t determine wh:,tbf; its id mhy !
definition of the age, that is subcontinen.a! (jr CSt j
accounts for the emerging Asian.

\
i

dynamic of &ociety, Thirdly, "conflictS bet "'!Ocn .
Huntington says (Amit groups from differ, N '!~il" i

Gupta), firstly, that "civiliza- lions will be more' 11,..' ;"~.Q !
tion consciousness is on the those betw~n .!V(:,upswitl:'1m Irise". True. Look at the civilizationi". FI.nnhJo r.o

European Union in tandem "political. CCO'1O«nr:.",.' ~.~"'. '
with the United States, West dty relatione; """ dey;::i,~

\
Asia, South Asia, the Asia within

,

civilizatj()f!~ n,t;;h,,;r th"'
,

'n 'I
Pacific rim, the Confucian across dvili7.ati.;,p ", PI th1y
core (China) etc. Religion fig. that "the param,OUJ'h ~x!!,(" t

'

,
ures in civilization conscious- world politics will b" "he 'Ve:" '

ness. Mahathir Muhammad of and the rest". Huntingtvf! I
Malaysia argued at the 3rd says, ",.. the fau1'lir,e;; I I
Islamic Summit Conference in between ciyjli:r.atioTj" v,,';'
1981, "all that is needed is ,.. the battlclines of t:1 fUfure I
to motivate our workers and A sixth point ("..:tnb.-. adit.:c. !
entrepreneurs. [we) are from the As;an pt:.r<'pcc"'.- 'ii
enjoined to go and seek modernizatIon's rwt n '..'I' ,.

Allah's bounty when we have pute. While cme,gmg 'lations , ~
fumished the sallat. There is a are modernizing wiThtt>" b:" '
share of this world for us," from the West, tLe~ ...iJ ~v d

Secondly, Huntington says, up to the West as the" cq\..~e I
"conf

,

Hets between civiIiza- econ
"

omic, mili
,

.tary ,and other tI
tions will replace ideological strength, A b.--Iea.gUCf'eJ \1 " t !
and state conflict". Look at used to being Jordcr <IL '.. r. I
the conflicts in former veys, makes Hu."1t"Dg:!.vn ner- I
Yugoslavia, Palestine etc. VOllSand he alert! the Wa5t I
Pakist<1n's love-hate relation. with his clash p!1cb.ii. I I

ship with India is also due to Huntington is "J:~rtainly r<,>t I
rc..k;" i c!ite'~-inability lQ _s~ying I,

hat the ..g~ of th
. e (

,C - .-=-~ ..a..-~
~"~.>"'".~, . I d=a~:i:::pl~u~~ ~hi-~~: I -:

logical man is paying a return !
visit to the plwet. 'Clash' and ~
'battIeline3' obs<~sshim, atd I

he cries tC sknr t}o,.,.pace e;i I.'.
weaponizalio/1 h the \\7"
but the world h sul'dy movir;~ i
away from the b,,' leield, ,": I
the battle-sky, ,,: the ro', ': i
table of det>a.re",:!ddi-i1(igu~;. ;

Huntingtor~,'" p!JHua;J pan' i
digm i5 that rrnr>kind "" di' ~",
ed into seven or ~;gJn m" "~T
civiliza,joD,;, Differen.."".
among them are ba~ir.;, I
Cultural ch..ractctistics i ~
less easily c.O!Ii~'r"m;sed Th,c"
may converge a' UtrH;:>. ()".It ,
mostly tbey differ The V';,'.t I
at thE:: ItlOm('Ur L ' ;;<1 ,,' I

the danger cA dash ,H'l'," i,. I
Islamic-Con
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Huntin[',tor~ ;;<iYSsome,r/ ofIt:.
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bt:coming mdi,genized.. n. ',:. '"
the rub. He j(Jesfj't hI-:-; O':! I
idea of a P"ki<,taci,'{ ;n,

Egyptian or <-,(;:;rnbGJJ..,f/ '..
relating WiDI his (;wn ~(;r:I>" Y
lIe would prd"r till; bl ,.!

sahib, on" \\1>,) !S >plrt! d '.. ~I I
European or an American .

Huntington's \I,'est.cen,nc,
view do(:s no{ .JIG;'. hirn I
facts th..: d" Dot r.t lrit ..,
dash thl:~i5 He Ignorv, I',
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it is true that September 11
produced Western unity,but a
prolonged response to it can
produce Muslim unity. This will
not be surprising in a world
where 20 per cent inthe West
appropriate 80 per cent of
the world'sresources

VENTS since the
September 11 ter.
rorist attack to the
formation of the
Afghan interim gov.
ernment, and, to a

lesser degree, the events of
the Middle East, and the
recent happenings on the sub-
continent, reminds one of
Samuel Huntington's thesis
regarding the clash of civiliza.
tions. The world is familiar
with tenorist attacks since
long, but wlient'i'eSiiicTIt"nnsh
underlines the fact that the
fight against terrorism will be
long drawn, one suspects that
the issue is not terrorism
alone.

Great Britain is a member of
theEuropean Union, but it
has gone an extra mile with
the United States. Is that what
Huntington calls the 'kinship
syndrome'? Between 1980 and
1995, the US has fought 17
wars in West Asia, all against
Muslims. Is that a pointer to
the civilizational faultline
between the West and the
Islamic-Confucius world?

Prominent among those who
have tried to define the sltb-
stance of the post-Cold War
world - at the ideological
level, that is - are Francis
Fukuyama and Samuel
Huntington. Fukuyama is an
optimist. He says, in short,
that liberal democracy has.
won against its rivals, and that
is that. Clash with other ide-
ologies being over, we have
reached the state of perpetual
bliss, the rather boring "end of
history" .

But ideological struggle is
an affair that merely spans
140 years (1850.1990). On the
other hand, history, even
re.:orded history, is five thou.
salid years old. New ages and,
"tages '",ill come, as history

I

"
throws up more twists and !'f
turns than any thriller, and

the rather interesting story of
history will go on. Man has an
un enduring potential for good
as well as evil. The earliest
one can expectthe end of his.
tory is on Doomsday.

Huntington is more prob-
lematic of the tWo, His clash
theory is more compatible
with the nature of man, the
perpetual sinner. He asks a,
valid question regarding inter-
national affairs: after the end
of ideological conflict, what? If

-his p;:>r"rliem..isrillcted, one
will have to come up w1lh an '

Continued on Page 2



terrorists. But the fact that the:
West is plundering their coun- :
tries through plian t regimes 8

sends an echo in every Muslim:
heart. It is true that September 8

11 produced Western unity; a :
prolonged response to Sept 11 :
could produce Muslim unity. 8

This is not surprising when 20 :
per cent Westerners appropriate:
80 per cent of the world's.~

Asian Nations (ASEAN) which resources. .
has successfully integrated peo- Muslim West Asia and China:
pIe from four different civiliza- are two important regions of the :'
tions - Islamic, Christian, East. But there is no Islamic- 8

Confucian and Bu!ldhist. He Confucian entity against the:
argues that Japan is "unique, so West. They agree and disagree. 8,

it does not interact with its For instance, China recognized:
South East Asian neighbours". Israel, but that is a very touchy:
He also does not remember that issue for Muslims states. .
Japan dare not annoy the United The mission of Huntington is :
States by pursuing its indepen- to warn the West that in the.
dent policies in South East Asia. relay race of progress, the turn =

He is alarmed at the two-digit of the East has come. But Asia'
development rate of China. He has no designs on the West. :
invents arguments unsupported Huntington has ignored the cre- :
by facts to justify his hostility ative, constructive interaction'
towards China. He alleges that and engagement, the many com- :
China is arming against the mon values and ideals of civiliza-
United States. The fact, howev- tions.
er, is that since 1985China has The developing and the devel-
reduced its military spendIng oped are reciprocal, North and.
from 3.6 per cent of its GNP to South, East and West together :'
3.2 per cent. It welcomes US make the whole. He has also'
investment and has recently ignored that clashes are parts of ~

become a member of the WTO. a given unity, like the clash of i
He further alleges that China the head,and the heart. Western ,

is arming the Muslim states, civilization is built on (scientif- :
- when the main source of their ic) analysis, as one of their poets;

arms is still, the West. The says; they "murder to dissect". :
-Islamic-CO'nfucian spectre is The East, on the other hand, is '

-invoked"to jusilly iIicrea-s-edmili- "rich in synthesis, in gr,~ng the:
tary spending by the US, which living whole. ~
has not reduced it's military Perhaps the major weakness
capability. Moreover, it has of Huntington is that he has no
become the main supplier of social construction; he does not
arms to the South. Its sale -in ,define the age and its specific
1989 was $34 billion; "in 1991"it -dyrl'ainics~ Civilizations ,and ide-
jumped up.ro $59 billion. ologies do not define historical
Huntington is more comfortable periods. Universally accepted
with the conservative periods of history are the
Republicans than the relatively Primitive, the Slave Society, the
liberal Democrats. Agricultural (Feudal in Europe)

Huntington has rightly point- and the Industrial. Maybe, Marx
ed out that "the causes of con- over-emphasized the production
temporary Muslim wars lie in of material goods, but by entire-
politics, not seventh century reli- ly deleting economics, all histo-
gious doctrines". The West is ry, all evolutions will be lost.
responsible for propping up Only the collision and conver-
backward, authoritarian regimes gence of civilization aI, ideologi-
in oil-producing countries. The cal and religious particles will
absence of democratic govern- remain. Industrial society has
ments and democratic culture in already passed the phase of free
most Muslim states lead many enterprise, of monopolies (impe-
people, especially the youth, to rialism), of multinational and
turn for inspiration to their trans-continental corporations,
Islamic roots. and has entered the period of

After the exit of the Russians, globalization.
the US walked out of Information-based industry
Afghanistan, leaving a vacuum (also wars) is replacing labour-
that was filled by the Taliban based industry. Industrialism is,
(teaching school children that of course, blossoming. It seems
the earth was flat) and Osama certain people rightly fear that
bin Laden. In Oman, newspapers in the period of information-
dare not write editorials. based industry, the capitalists,
Urbanization and high birth as a classic class, will not rule
rates have created a 'youth the roost. Faultlines or no fault-
bulge' that provides cadres for lines, capitalism will evolve into
terrorist o~tfits. some more equitable, more

All MuslIms, naturally, are not humane social order. .

The clash
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